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摘 要   
      
现金持有量是企业财务管理中最具有战略意义的决策之一。企业常常需
要权衡现金持有的收益和成本以决定现金持有量。实证研究表明，企业现金
持有的决策由若干财务要素决定。优序融资理论，权衡理论与詹森的现金流
量理论表明，不同的财务要素决定了不同的现金持有量。本文选取财务杠杆
，资产流动性与企业盈利能力对于现金持有量的影响进行研究。尽管学界已
存在一些对这一问题的研究，但目前这一领域中对于南亚新兴市场的比较研
究仍处于空白状态。本文旨在探讨南亚新兴市场中企业现金持有决策与以上
要素的关系及其意义，并与美国的企业进行比较。 
本文的主要研究结果与前人的研究结论基本相似。分析结果表明，在孟
加拉，巴基斯坦和印度市场，企业的债务杠杆、资产流动性与现金持有量负
相关，盈利能力与现金持有量正相关。美国的情况类似，除了模型一和二的
结果显示美国公司的盈利能力与现金持有量负相关外，其余研究结果与南亚
公司基本相同。这表明决定现金持有量的因素在发达国家市场与发展中国家
市场基本相同。对于多国公司的研究表明在南亚市场中，债务杠杆、资产流
动性、盈利能力是决定企业现金持有量的重要因素，这意味着企业经理人在
制定现金持有政策时必须考虑以上因素。而未来的研究可以关注基于以上因
素的最优现金持有量水平的制定。 
 
 
关键词：现金持有量    资本机构    企业盈利能力    资产流动性 
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Abstract 
 
Cash holding is amongst the most strategic decisions in financial management of an 
organization. Corporate cash holdings always involve a trade-off between benefits and costs. 
Empirical evidence suggests that there are several financial determinants of corporate cash 
holding. The pecking order theory, trade off theory and the Jensen’s cash flow theory suggest 
different relationships with cash holdings for different financial determinants. This paper conducts 
an analysis by choosing leverage, liquidity and profitability.  Although some literature is available 
on the topic a comparison for South Asian markets seems to be missing. The research focuses to 
examine the relationships and their significance in the South Asian firms and compare it with firms 
in the US. 
The empirical findings are not found to be dissimilar from previous literature. The results 
of the analysis show that leverage is negatively effecting cash holding for Bangladesh, Pakistan 
and India. Profitability has a positive relationship for Pakistan, Bangladesh and India. Liquidity 
has negative impact in all three countries’ data sets. In the case of United States the research found 
results similar to our south Asian sample except profitability had a negative sign in Model 1 and 
2. Factors that determine corporate cash holdings are found to be similar for developing and 
developed countries. The findings of our cross country analysis show that leverage, liquidity and 
profitability are important determinants of cash holdings in South Asian countries. It indicates that 
managers must consider these factors while making corporate cash holding policy. Further 
research is recommended to find some optimal cash holding level based on these factors. 
 
 
Keywords: Cash Holdings, Capital Structure, Profitability, Liquidity 
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1. Introduction 
 
1.1. Background 
Corporations all around the globe retain a certain amount of cash or cash substitutes. 
According to Keynes (1936) individuals/firms hold cash for three main reasons such as transaction, 
precautionary and speculative. Transaction motives include collection activities associated with a 
firm’s ongoing operations and holding cash to satisfy normal disbursements. Precautionary 
motives include holding cash as a safety margin. Speculative motives include holding cash to be 
able to take the benefit of additional investment opportunities. In general, cash management 
involves collection, disbursement and temporary investment of cash. More importantly, firms 
modify their cash holding policy in accordance to changes in the external and internal environment. 
For instance, it is suggested by Wang et al. (2013) that at macro level, firms modify their cash 
holding strategy as a reaction to changes in the purchasing power (i.e. inflation) whereas , firms 
alter their cash holding policies corresponding to firm-specific characteristics (i.e. operating cash 
flow) at  the micro level.  According to trade-off theory there are two main reasons why firms hold 
more cash such as transaction motives and precautionary motives. Transaction motives indicates 
that extreme transaction cost is a key reason that motivates the managers to hold more cash whereas 
precautionary motives suggest that firms hold more cash to prevent the state of non-availability of 
external funds. Alternatively, pecking order theory predicts that a firm will hold cash when it is 
difficult to raise finance through external source than internal source or the external source is costly 
(Myers and Majluf, 1984). According to financial matters and business, the management and 
organization dependably endeavor to boost the shareholder' wealth for this purpose marginal 
benefit of holding cash should exceed or be equal to the marginal cost of holding cash.  
Among south Asian countries (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Maldives, 
Pakistan, and Sri Lanka) this study selected emerging markets: Bangladesh, India and Pakistan. 
Reasons for selecting emerging market is the nature of financial markets. As the corporate 
liquidity, the ability of companies to pay its obligations, is important element which effects distress 
and capital structure decisions (Myers and Majluf, 1984), so, the countries with weak financial 
systems and less structured financial markets face this challenge more than developed countries. 
Previous studies based on emerging markets provide little evidence. For example empirical 
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evidence for Bangladesh and Pakistani companies can be found in John (1993), Ozkan and Ozkan 
(2004), Opler et al. (1999), Fazzarie et al. (1996) , Ferreira and Vilela (2004), Deloof (2001), and 
Baskin (1987). For India, García-Teruel and Martínez-Solano (2004), Faulkender (2004), and 
Ogundipe, Ogundipe, and Ajao (2012) investigated these relations. Some of them reported 
evidence in line with theory and others don’t. Our research found that leverage has a negative 
relationship with cash holding for Pakistan, Bangladesh and India, liquidity has negative impact 
in all three countries’ data sets, and profitability effects cash holdings positively for all three 
countries. The research is distinctive by nature as different perspectives are used to examine the 
cash holdings, clarified with significant and new associations among the emerging markets of 
South Asia. 
 
1.2. Problem Statement 
The amount of cash holdings is an extensive research topic in the domain of finance. 
Corporate managers need to assess cash and liquid assets’ requirement as excess cash holding will 
result in opportunity cost of not investing or efficient utilization and if hold less then it will create 
liquidity risk. As the corporate liquidity that is the ability of companies to pay its obligations, is an 
important element which in turn effects distress and capital structure decisions (Myers and Majluf, 
1984). So, the countries with weak financial systems and less structured financial markets face this 
challenge more than developed countries. Contextual factors related to cash holding and financial 
system for emerging markets make this decision more sensitive and crucial in presence of less 
organized debt markets, equity oriented capital structure, and inefficient markets (Goldstein, 
Kaminsky, and Reinhart, 2000; Klapper and Love, 2004). Apart from the unique context, extant 
literature is not rich for South Asian emerging markets. Specially, a comparative study of 
determinants and their quantitative impact for these countries is missing in the literature. 
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1.3. Research Questions 
 What impact do financial determinants have on corporate cash holdings in South Asian 
emerging markets?  
 Are cash holdings and the determinants in South Asian emerging markets different from 
each other and the US? 
1.4. Research Objectives 
 To gauge the impact of firm specific variables (leverage, liquidity, profitability) on 
corporate cash holdings in South Asian emerging markets 
 To identify the differences in cash holdings and its determinants in south Asian emerging 
markets and developed markets? 
 
1.5. Significance of the Study 
Cash is usually recognized as the life blood of all firms that is the reason why it has been 
crucial in the recent policy matters of corporations and their financial decisions. In order to carry 
out smoother and better operations the firms require a suitable amount of cash. Our analysis shall 
provide a contribution to research already conducted on the area of cash holdings by comparing 
South Asian emerging economies simultaneously as well as the developed economies. The 
findings of our analysis shall improve the awareness about the determinants of cash holdings for 
the investors and managers of various firms in the chosen countries. 
 
1.6. Contributions of the Study 
This paper contributes toward two important dimensions of literature in cash holding and 
capital structure. First, it tests existing theories of corporate cash holding to find firm-level 
financial determinants of cash held by non-financial companies. Second, it contributes to the 
literature on emerging economies by comparing theory-driven firm-level financial determinants of 
cash holding between US and South Asian emerging economies and within South Asian emerging 
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economies i.e. Bangladesh, India and Pakistan. Study employed latest dataset to draw conclusions 
in this regard. 
 
1.7. Thesis Plan 
Part one introduces the present research. It introduces the background, research gap, 
objectives and research questions and importance of the research. Part two gives detailed synthesis 
of work which has as of now been completed on the variables demonstrated in current review i.e. 
leverage, liquidity and profitability. This section likewise gives a clarification of research structure. 
Section three goes for portraying the research methodology. It explains the variables and how they 
are measured, populace and examining, and econometric detail of research model. It additionally 
clarifies the quantitative tools used in this review for empirical investigation. Section four provides 
tables of data investigation and depicts experimental results. Last chapter, talks about findings with 
reference to existing hypothetical and empirical literature and states conclusions and further 
research suggestions. 
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2. Literature Review 
 
This chapter describes link of capital structure theories and cash holding, discussion on the 
theories presenting different determinants of cash holding, and empirical evidence on these 
determinants for emerging markets. As corporate liquidity is associated and dealt with financing 
decisions, that’s why, major source of understanding is current capital structure theories. For this, 
literature is classified as theoretical and empirical literature in this chapter, the classification is 
similar to Levina (2012) and Friis and Bjørn (2013).   
 
2.1. Capital Structure Theories and Cash Holding 
Capital structure and cash holding are interlinked issues. The structure of how a firm’s 
assets are financed does matter in regard of cash holding. To better understand the determinants of 
corporate cash holding it is important to have a background about three of the capital structure 
theories. Firstly, the trade-off theory hypothesizes that firms weigh their marginal costs and 
marginal benefits to find their optimal level of cash holdings. The advantages related to cash 
holdings are as follows: it minimizes the probability of financial distress, allows the pursuance of 
investment policy when financial constraints are met, and curtails the costs of liquidating current 
assets and obtaining external funds. The major cost of keeping cash is the opportunity cost of 
investments in liquid assets. Secondly, the pecking order theory of Myers (1984), supported by the 
theoretical foundation of Myers and Majluf (1984), says that if a firm needs to finance investments 
it should first use its retained earnings, then seek for safe or risky debt and lastly issue equity in 
order to reduce financing costs like asymmetric information costs and others. It states that there 
are no target levels of cash for a firm, instead it is employed as a buffer between investment 
requirements and retained earnings. Finally, Jensen and Meckling (1976) free cash flow theory 
recommends that management has a temptation to pile up cash in order to expand  the volume of 
assets they control and to achieve unrestricted authority over investment decisions of the firm. By 
keeping more cash the managers are able to invest in projects that suits their own interests instead 
of caring about the shareholders best interests and the pressure of performing well is reduced to a 
great extent. 
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               Table-2.1 reports the association between selected determinants (leverage, liquidity and 
profitability) and corporate cash holdings founded on the theories explained above and connections 
highlighted by the developers of these theories and empirical literature. In accordance to the Trade-
off theory exceedingly leveraged firms are more presented to financial distress, to avoid it, 
organizations may hold larger amounts of cash. Thusly theory suggests a positive association. On 
the other hand, under the pecking order theory, it is realized that that firms borrow only in the 
absence of internal resources. Along these lines, more leverage naturally infers less accumulation 
of cash. An alternative clarification for the relationship amongst cash holdings and leverage is 
presented by free cash flow or agency theory. As per the free cash flow theory, firms that are not 
highly leveraged are not frequently monitored, which allows for superior manager discretion. In 
this way, we assume that less levered firms pile up more cash. The tradeoff theory supports a 
negative association amongst liquidity and cash holdings. On the off chance that a firm has excess 
liquid resources other than cash, why should it pile up cash? As assets that are liquid without much 
of a stretch can be changed over to cash. Firms with extraordinary amounts of liquid assets shall 
keep a low balance of cash, which clarifies an inverse association. As far as profitability is 
concerned, cash holdings are influenced both negatively and positively from it. Both of the theories 
contradict each other. Tradeoff theory expresses that companies that are profitable have higher 
cash flows and more liquidity, therefore cash and profits are substitutes and firms will have cash 
flows, which suggests a negative relationship amongst these two variables. As per pecking order 
theory, firms having greater profitability tend to accumulate or pile up more cash since the initial 
inclination of the financing decision is always resources present within the firm.. 
  
2.2. Theoretical Literature 
2.2.1. Modigliani and Miller’s Theorem 
The first most acknowledged work on capital structure is M & M’s. In 1958, authors 
presented capital structure irrelevance theory by claiming as choosing a particular mix of debt and 
equity it is just dividing the cash flows between these suppliers of funds. The claim, as mentioned 
earlier, is based on Fisher’s separation theorem that considers financing activities and investment 
activities to be independent of each other (Fisher, 1906, 1907, 1930).  M & M assume that the 
firms have specific cash flows, both the company and investors have equal access to financial 
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markets and investors can create homemade leverage by having the desired capital structured 
which was not offered by the company. In this way, firm’s level of debt does not have any impact 
on firm’s value. However, it is essential to mention that these claims are made based on certain 
assumptions: like perfect and frictionless capital markets, no personal or corporate taxes, no 
bankruptcy costs, equivalent borrowing cost for individuals and companies, effect of leverage on 
EBIT, and separation of investing and financing decisions. However, except M & M’s work some 
contributions to initial theory of capital structure are also made by Hirshleifer (1966) and Stiglitz 
(1969). The work of M & M triggered a whole research strand in corporate finance mainly to prove 
it wrong in terms of theory and empirical work. It is obvious that the M & M’s argument gets 
wrong when tested in presence of taxes, transaction costs, costs of bankruptcy, agency costs, 
asymmetric information, and interdependence of financing and investing decisions. Harris and 
Raviv (1991) surveys the research which tests the M & M’s work. Author documents that the work 
of M & M is difficult to test because of endogenous link between capital structure and firm value 
and interdependence of capital structure with other decisions in the firm. However, the work is 
always defended by arguing that it provides a direction to work for reasons of why capital structure 
may matter in real life environment (Frank and Goyal, 2008).  
After their initial work, M & M revised their work in 1963 by incorporating the tax effects 
and accepted the important role played by corporate taxes in leverage decision. They indicated that 
in presence of taxes the value of firm will increase linearly with increase in leverage, putting 
differently, it will reduce the firm’s cost of capital. So, this version of theory indicates a 99.99 
percent debt as optimal capital structure of the company. Author explained that as a firm employ 
more debt it face increased interest expenses and so enjoy greater tax shield as interest expense is 
tax deductible in nature. However, it is important to note that this benefit is only visible in an 
imperfect capital market not in a perfect market which was the assumption of 1958’s work. So, in 
an imperfect capital market value of unlevered company will be smaller than levered. Although M 
& M’s work is a landmark in the capital structure theory, but there is one important thing to be 
considered while employing high level of debt i.e. financial distress. Costs of financial distress and 
bankruptcy can be an important factor in determining capital structure as indicated by the trade-
off theory, explained in next section. 
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2.2.2. Trade-Off Theory 
The tradeoff theory underlines the alternative employments of capital. It considers the 
choices of sourcing investments, how to blend them and the factors that comprise decision making. 
Expecting that the management intends to expand shareholders' wealth, tradeoff theory expresses 
that the firms maximize values by comparing the marginal benefits to marginal costs of holding 
certain amount of cash. Marginal costs and benefits is a microeconomic idea expressing that 
additional dollar utilized ought to have the benefit equivalent or greater than that of the cost. 
               In the event of a firm operating in a capital market that is assumed to be perfect the 
rationale for holding liquid assets diminishes. Resulting in an opportunity cost of zero for holding 
the cash asset. Therefore, if a firm’s cash is close to zero the management shall look towards 
investors to borrow cash and rather invest in cash holdings keeping the owner’s wealth unchanged. 
Unfortunately such a world does not exist today, as the firms needs to consider the benefits and 
costs of holding cash. On the off chance that a firm is shy of such resources it can obtain them 
from banks, investments, dividends, or liquidating assets or resources. At that point a firm requires 
a theory for the optimal cash level that shall aid it to judge the suitable amount of cash holdings. 
For all intents and purposes, these theories must be tested against the present practices. The 
tradeoff theory plays a significant role in explaining the rationale behind holding a certain amount 
of cash. It assists us to evaluate the optimal level of debt and cash. Latest revisions in the theory 
shall likewise clarify the dynamics and structure of the assets. 
             If we want to comprehend cash holdings from the viewpoint of the tradeoff theory, we 
should take a look at the other side of the coin. Tradeoff theory additionally clarifies the current 
level of debt that firms ought to keep and furthermore the structure of debt that the firm shall follow 
(Dirk et al., 2007). According to the debt structure there are a couple of models that help to explain 
the creditors’ dispersion and how one should address the renegotiation problem. While a few 
authors have underscored about the peculiarity of debt to arrange the cost of the debt. A few of the 
models help to clarify the blend of the debt i.e., nonmarket (bank) and market debt possessions. 
The models likewise help to clarify the debt mix, characteristics, and optimal contractual priorities 
in regards to the firm’s debt structure. Myers (1977) clarified debt acquiring through reserve 
borrowing capacity personal taxes and others instruments.  
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The pace of adjustment of the cash holding and how swiftly the firm adjusts to the objective 
level of cash holding is likewise imperative in the theory of cash holdings (Opler et al., 1999; Bates 
et al., 2009; Dittmar and Duchin, 2010). Under the traditional tradeoff theory the firms attempt to 
adjust the level of short term cash holdings to the long term objective set by the firm. Speed of 
adjustment (SOA) offers direct hypothetical ramifications as well as gives diverse empirical 
evidence with respect to the transaction cost character and its implications on the liquidity 
arrangement (Venkiteshwaran, 2011; Dittmar and Duchin, 2010). SOA likewise helps determine 
how the capital markets assign assets when there is a move in the economy. For instance, if a firm 
is moving towards the market economy the accurate estimation of SOA would be helpful in regards 
to the society capital. SOA is critical in an emerging economy and it can likewise reveal to us the 
essential connections with respect to cash holdings an economy. There are certain reason why the 
results of SOA are not robust. Different theories have different adaptations of the cash holding 
determinants and it is difficult to get a general idea of cash holdings. Consequently, the rejection 
and incorporation of a particular variable in the model can't be particular. The techniques related 
to the calculation of cash holdings and their speed adjustment are not free from uncertainties 
(Chang et al., 2015).Cash holding structure has been broadly talked about in the developed 
countries however nothing as such has been contributed as far as the developing nations is 
concerned  particularly if the economy is in transition. 
 
2.2.3. Pecking Order Theory 
The idea of pecking order theory was initially introduced by Donaldson (1961). The theory, 
proposes that the cost related to debt would increment and change the structure of cash holdings 
as the asymmetric information changes. The connection between asymmetric information and cost 
of financing is known as the pecking order theory. Debt, equity and internal funds are the three 
sources of financing in any firm. The Pecking order theory suggests that if a firm needs finances 
it will always prefer internal funds first, then go for debt and issue equity as the final resort. Pecking 
order theory exudes from the idea that managers are the most aware and informed entity of the 
firms and they have a worthier know how regarding the organizations' vision, risks, and values. 
Investors out of the firm might not be in a place to truly think about the organizations' concerns. 
This deviated information shall influence the choices management make with respect to the 
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